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manya lineof thatarticle,al houghtherewasnoth

ing of the sort there. The writer still believesthat

the methodof treatmentin the articleof Jan. 12is

moresimplethanoneinvolvingtheuseof formulas

at everystep. He cannotobjectto the useof any

formula.for trainresistanceor anyformulafor trac

tion which any engineermay find to representthe

facts. All suchconsiderationscanhaveeffectgiven

themin fixingtherateof gradewhichshallrepresent

theabilityof theengineat abouttheaveragespeed,

andthisgrademaybemadeto lie as far onthecon

servativesideas seemsbestto eachengineer,andif

desirablemayeasilyandintelligentlybemademore

conservativein somecasesthan in others. In this

waythemethodallowsgreaterelasticitythana rigid

formula. C. FRANK ALLEN.%
SignalingAs it is andAs it Might Be.

rumEVOLUTIONonTHESIGNALDEPARTMENT.
BY A. H.RUDD.

(Continuedfrompage50.)

It will be notedfrom the precedingarticle that

the preliminaryand experimentalwork was largely

donebefore1888,and that the last 12years com

prisesthe periodof actualdevelopment.

In the early stagesof railroadoperation,the di

visionsuperintendentwassupreme,havingunderhis

immediatepersonalcontrolall theoperatingbranches

of thebusiness.He wassuperintendentof transpor

tationandof motivepower,traificmanager,car ac

countant,chief engineer,road masterand superin

tendentof buildings. As businessincreased,andthe

roadsdeveloped,it soonbecameevidentthatnoman

couldcarry this burdenin detail and improvethe

serviceas the public and the stockholdersde

manded.
Oneafter anotherthe differentgreatdepartments

wereorganized,andspecialistsweresoughtand es

tablishedas the responsibleheads. The telegraph

revolutionizedthe work of the transportationde

partment,the chiefdispatcherbecomingan import

ant man. Lastly, not overa dozenyearsago, the

signal department,the baby of the family, had its

birth. By reasonof its lateadventit is still in short

trousers,and, in many cases,not yet out of its

swaddlingclothes. But is it not almosttime now

that it be givena voicein the councilsof the fam

ily? Althoughyoungin years,it has demonstrated

itself to be a very precociousyouth,andhas devel<

opedfast.
For manyyearsfixed signalswere regardeden

tirely in the light of luxuries. At presentthey are

lookeduponin manyquartersas a necessaryevil,

andnot eventhe mostliberal managementsregard

them as an entirelyunalloyedblessing. In most

casesthe signal department"was not born, it

growed." The exceptionsto this are few. There

havebeensomelines on which the signalengineer

was appointed,and the work installedunder his
direction,largelyby contractandcoveringwholedi

visionsat a time; but the usual developmenthas

beenthe installationof isolatedplants,and, after

the numberof themhad for sometime warranted
it, theestablishmentof a department.This is about

the way mattersstand to-day.
Referring now to interlocking,how familiar to

contractorsis the plan of tracks submittedfor sig

naling. No considerationhasbeengivenby theen
gineeringdepartment,in its arrangement,with a

view to makingsimpleand perfectsignalingeasy,

anda "forestof masts"arises(onpaper)as onesig

nal after anotheris added,absolutelynecessaryfor
properworking,but which mighthave beeneasily

dispensedwith by a slight rearrangementof the

tracks. The additionsmade,the transportationde
partmentstepsin. "This will costtoomuchmoney;

therearetoomanysignals;thismoveis rarelymade:
out out that signal: this movewill neverbe made
exceptin emergency"(whensignalsare mostneed
ed); "wewill givehandsignalsat suchtimes. Now
cut off 10 per cent. and we will talk with you."

The revisedplan goesthrough,and the work is in
stalled,usuallywithoutsupervision,or at bestunder
that of someoflicial entirely unfamiliar with the
work. The signalcompanies,let it be said to their
credit,usuallygive goodreturn for the moneyex
pended,but eitherthe ten per cent.deductedmust
be madeup in someway,vortheir profitsare nil.

After beingput in service,the plant, if an iso
latedone,is caredfor by theroaddepartment,whose
man oils it semi-occasionallyand sweepsout the
sand when it gets working too hard; or by the
motivepowerdepartment,whoseshopmechanic,a
goodman in his own line, makesrepairswhenab
solutelynecessary,or morefrequentlyaftera break
downhas causeda tie up: or by the carpentersM
the bridge or building force, who perhapsbuilt
the tower, and consequentlymust understanda“
aboutits contents!The personin charge,not 11“.
fiel‘stal’lflingthe first principlesof safe signaling,
sometimesproceeds,‘if a wire breaks, to tie the
am in a clearpositionuntil repairsare made,be
cause“we mustget our trains overthe road.”

Then the impossible‘occurs,and movementsare
fond necessary‘that"neverwill be made." Hand

signalsare resortedto,with the inevitableresult-,a

switchrun throughtrailing perhapsa case°1 lat‘

ties, or attemptto shift responsibility,a back up

moveover the broken switch, something0n
“1'9

ground,and-more repairs. The signal companys

agent,alwayson the alert, then appears“P011the

scene. “Let us completethe signalingf0!‘You at

this point,andthesetroubleswill beavoidedin fut

ure." The readercanguessthereply:“We Wantno

moreof your apparatus;it is aiwalisout of order",

We buy magnificentlocomotives.Are they in

spectedby competentmen beforebeingaccepted?

Are they allowedto run withoutfurther inspection

until theybreakdown? Are theyrepairedby track

or bridgemen? Whenpurchased,are theyrequired

to be complete,or do we leaveoi! the headlights

becausethe engineswill be usedonly on day runs?

Do we dispensewith whistles becausecity ordi

nancesprohibittheir use,while in the countrythey

are seldomneeded,and in emergenciesthe bell can

be soundedor the enginemanmayyell? Somedol

lars couldbe savedin this way, but the methodis

not employed.Signalplantsare,however,installed

incompletefor similar reasons.Hand signals are

givenwherenoneshouldeverbe resortedto except

in the rarestemergencies,whichhavetheir parallel

in thebreakingof theheadlightor thewhistle.

Doesanyoneconsidertwo bolts to an anglebar

and one of thembrokenthe properthing in good

track? Why are tracks inspecteddaily and trestle

bridgespatrolledfrequently?Because,althoughit

all costsmoney,it is the safestway andthecheap

est in the end.
Why, then,in the nameof commonsense,should

signal plants be installed without inspectionand

turnedover to the tendermerciesof menskilledin

their own lines,but absolutelyincompetentto per

form work for which they have receivedno train
ing?

This conditionhas existed,and it existsto day, in
many places. The remedylies with the managing

ofi'lcials,and no oneelse.
At the next stage in signaling developmentwe

find a signal fitter from the contractingcompany

detailedas repairman.‘He fills the bill, but if he

is disabledor leavesthe service,no one is quali

fied to take his place. If additionsare required
they must be made by contract, for how many

fitterscan apply the properlockinguntil the plans

havebeenprovidedfor their guidance?How many
shopmencanbuild evena part of a locomotiveoff
hand?

The reasonfor this stateof things is, as already
intimated,that the intricaciesof the work are not
realizedby the higherofllcialsbecausethe develop

ment has taken place since they were graduated

from the school period of their railroad careers.
And this doesnot implyany failure to keepabreast
of the times either. Details of other departments

are left to their heads;but with no departmentand
no head,signalsare in a sorry plight.

A caseis knownto the writer wherea Pennsyl

vania SteelC0.'smachinewas usedto operatede
rails with lock and switchmovementsat the cross
ing of two doubletrack trunk lines. As a wheel
wasrevolvedthe derailswereclosedand lockedand
a further revolutionclearedthe homeand distant
signalsin bothdirectionson oneline simultaneously.

The detectorbars wereremovedin the fall to avoid
cleaningduringthewinter. In the sametowerwith
this machinewas a four-leverold-styleJohnson,in
no way interlockedwith the other,but controlling

a crossoverand switchwithin the limits of the de
rails, said crossoverbeing protected(‘2)by dwarf
signalsnormallyclearwhenleverswerehome. En
ginemenreceivedboth high signalsand the dwarf
for onemove,andthehigh signalsonly for another,
runningagainstthedwarf.

This is a fair sampleof signalingunderthecondi
tionsjust described.Fortunatelysuchwork is now
largelya thing of the past, thoughthereare some
casesas badstill to befoundin actualpractice.

With electricsignals,if of simpleform, the prob
lem was less difficult. These,as soonas installed,
were usually placedunder the supervisionof the
Superintendentof Telegraph. His line men,being
familiarwith thecareof batteries,relaysandwires,
easilylearnedin a few weeksto takeordinarycare
of the signalapparatus,and they did it if nothing
moreimportantwas on hand.

This wasa goodorganizationand is carriedout in
severalinstancesto-day. The natural increaseof
thework in timeoutgrewthis arrangemententirely,
necessitatingthe appointmentof a separateofiicial,
or at leastmodifyingit so as to havea foremanin
direct chargereportingto the TelegraphSuperin
tendent.But the latter,whencalledupon,in addi
tionto his otherduties,to supervisetheerectionand
care of interlockingplants, is sure to be overbur
dened,andat all eventsis usuallybeyondhis depth.
In short, thewholebusinessresolvesitself into the
old saw of the shoemakerand his last.

Let us now considerthe third stageof the game;
whenthe shoesto be repairedare so numerousthat
theshoemakermustbefound,andsomedivisionsu
perintendent"weariedand ill at ease" decidesto
appointa signal foremanto take the load off his
shoulders.

Whereis theman to comefrom? Is heto beone

of "our ownmen"or an “outslder'”!Thepreference

is usually given to the former, in which casethe
appointeemust learn the businessthroughactual
experiences,and meettroublesas theyappear,Not
beingacquaintedwith thework.he is liabletomake
costly,and at timesdangerousmistakes.If an ex
periencedsignalmanis desired,he is usuallyfound
with the manufacturers,and as the railroadsgen.
erally pay lowerwagesthan the latter,theonlyin.

ducementfor him to changeis the promiseof a
"steadyjob" and thehopethat he maynothaveto
continually"live underhis hat." While hehasper
hapsmadea recordon construction,he mayfail by

the waysidewhen maintenanceproblemscontmm
him,andthenbe eitherloseshis "steadyjob"orthe
companysuffers. Only in exceptionalcaseswill the
signalcompaniespart with theirbestmen. Thede

mandfor goodmenis large,thenumberof themfew,

and so in manycasesthe policyobtainsof employ

ing mediocretalent,becauseit canbeobtainedata

lower price; and this in the face of the fact,that

mostof the roads-at least thosewhichmemory0!

actualexamplesnowcalls to mind-canamplyafford

to pay high wages,and their managementswell

knowthat thebestis thecheapestin theend.
[TOBE con'rnlusn]I’I’;

The NewmanEmoryPlaner.

The Tanite Co.,of Stroudsburg,Pa., recentlybuilt
for the PennsylvaniaRailroad shopsat Altoonaa

Newmanemeryplaner,larger,heavierandmoresub_

stantial than thosewhich havebeenfor someyears

in use. The increasedsizeof locomotiveshascalled

for this biggermachine,which is usedfor grinding

parallel rod straps, slide valves, links, shoesand
wedgesfor driving boxes,etc. It is especiallyuse
ful in repairwork.

A peculiarityof this machineis thatwhilethebed
A movesslowly,like the bedof an ordinaryplaner,

the emerywheel,which is mountedon the sliding

frameC and on the revolvingspindleB, hasa tra
versemotionat right angle to the motionof the
bed. The table has threefeeds,givingmotionsof
8;} in., 535,in. and 811,in., each in two minutes.
The pieceto be groundis held in a chuckon the
tableandhas a slow backwardand forwardmotion
while the emerywheel spindlerevolvesat sucha.
rateas to givea speedof 5,500ft. perminutetothe
circumferenceof the wheel whateverthe diameter
maybe. While theplanerbedis thusmovingslowly

backwardand forward and the wheelrevolvingat

TheNewmanEmeryPlaner.

overa mile a minute,the frameC, with theemery

wheel spindle,makes31%throws per minuteeach

way acrossthetable. This varietyof motionresults

in a kind of shearundercut,and it is'claimedthat

the wheelwill cut deeperand with less heatand

friction than by any other methodof appllcflmn

An emerywheel thus mountedand run has made

a throw of eight inches,cutting a. depthof one

quarter inch. This, however,is an extreme0359

Theproperuseof theNewmanplaneris totakellght

cuts and do approximatelycorrectwork On09-59‘

hardenedor othervery hard metal.
The machine,including the chuck,weiB’hsab°ut

3,029lbs. and theweightof the overheadworkis 526

lbs. The table is 15x42in. and intendedto grind

14x 40in. The spindlehasa 15—in.throwandis2%in

diameterin the boxes. The table has throughthe

hand wheelD a vertical adjustmentof 13in. The

racksE are of steelwith cut teeth. The largegear

F, which controlsthe table motion,is of ironwith

cut teeth and the small cut gearsG are of steel

The conepulleyH at the left of themachinemakes

145revolutionsa minute. The pulleysof this cone

are respectively12%and 13%in. diameterandare

driven by a coneon the countershaft.BY running

this coneshaft at 550revolutionsa minuteanemery

wheel10in. in diameterwill be drivenat about5'50”

it per minute and the various motionsdescribfd

abovewill be securedthroughthe conePulleyH‘
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